SUMMER TASTING MENU

Our Tasting Menu offers eight wonderful courses
marrying house style to the season’s best ingredients.
Tuesday to Saturday evening. Must be taken by entire table.
Eight Courses £60pp (optional) Wine Flight £32.50pp

Salt Baked Kohlrabi v gf

Cleefs Classic Collection Chenin Blanc I SA

house made ricotta

texture and elegant minerality with a very long finish.

Seared Scallops gf

‘AUS’ Estate Reserve Chardonnay I Aus.

seaweed and horseradish cultured butter sauce

De Bortoli, Riverina’s award-winning family winery.

Sea Bream Tartare gf

CVNE Monopole Rioja Blanco I Spain

soy cured egg yolk, sunflower seed, furikake

Crisp with a touch of sherbet lemon on the nose.

Coronation Chicken Pave gfo

Holmes Point Pinot Noir Marlborough I NZ

smoked almond, curried mayonnaise, coriander

dark Ghana chocolate and a juicy cherry mouthfeel.

Roasted Loin of Venison gf

Alto Mayo Mendoza Malbec I Argentina

smoked beetroot, preserved cherries, walnut ketchup

cherries, dark bramble fruits and hints of violet.

Baron Bigod gfo

Château Petit Verdines Sauternes I Fr.

burnt apple ketchup

and a luscious finish.

Homemade Choc Ice v gf

Vouvray ‘Les Bosquettes’ Domaine Sauvion I Fr.

elderflower, pickled gooseberry, toasted hazelnut,

puffed pork, pickled cucumber, samphire grass,

ponzu dressing, chilli, sweet and sour mooli,

curry scraps, apricot jam, poached golden raisins,

haunch tartare, new potatoes in onion ash,

walnut and stout waffle, pickled grapes,

raspberry and white chocolate cheesecake

A ‘fruit salad’ of tropical fruits on the palate and a rich

A fresh fruit-driven wine with subtle oak from

Fresh, dry, unoaked fruit, forward and delightfully fresh.

A succulent Kiwi Pinot Noir with aromas of spice and

Full-flavoured with silky tannins and good length. Juicy

Elegant and ripe with lovely citrus and tropical fruit,

Complex, soft and round this lovely medium dry this
Loire Chenin offers honey aromas and a rich finish.

A Taste of English Strawberry vo gf

‘Little Cricket’ Grűner Veltliner I Hungary

basil, granola

light green apple and a hint of white pepper.

yoghurt parfait,

Dry, clean, and crisp with citrus notes, yellow plum,

Add a Cheese Course to share (£8.50)
Shropshire Blue, Smoked Blue Stilton,

Black Wax Cobble, Pink Cheshire Farmhouse,
Ribblesdale, Cricket St Thomas Brie

If you have a specific allergy or dietary requirement, please let us know.
v vegetarian I vo vegetarian option I gf gluten free I gf gluten free option

